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DETAILED REPORT ON TEE TRIUMPH MINE 

BLAINE COUNTY, IDAHO 

By 

c.w. Merriam and C.N. Bozion 

Abstract 

The Triumph Mine, an important lead-zinc-silver producer! 
is 1-ee,a-ted 1n the Warm Springs Creek mining d1strlct, Blaine 
County, Idaho. The mine lies six and onewhalf miles by road 
northeast of Gimlet siding on the Union Pacific branch line 
:to Ketchum. Operations by the ~'riumph Mining Company include 
the North Star Min~ one-half mile southeast of the Triumph 
shaft. F'rom 1936 through 1941 the Triumph and North Star' 
have produced over 500,000 tons of ore. At present a part 
of the 01•e is treated at a local mill, the remainder't'hipped 
crude. ., 

Important geologic features are a southwesterly dipping 
homocline of Lower Carboniferous argillj_tes with limestone 
members and a thrust plate of' Pennsylvanian conglomerates, 
quartzi tes and limestones cutting across the argilli te series. 
Ores are localized along two major fissures in the argillite~; 
,j;he fissures strike in a northwesterly direction and dip 
~oward the southwest truncating bedding at some points. 

The ores are mesothermal silver-lead deposits the origin 
of which is traceable to granitic stocks emplaced during an 
orogenic episode which embraced also the major folding and 
thrusting of the region(post-Pennsylvanian), No appreciable 
oxidized zone is present and no evidence o:f important enrichment 
by descending supergene water is recognized. 

Three principal ore types are found: (lJ Fissure ore; 
(2) Bedded siliceous ore; (3J 11 Complex 11 bedded ore(high in 
lead and zinc). Fissure ores consist of galena, sphalerite 
arsenopyrite and sulphantimonides in a gangue of siderite and 
quartz. Bedded siliceous ores .consist mainly of galena and 
sphaleri te within a gangue including sideri te, quartz ,unmineralized' 
argillite an.d limestone. "Complex" bedded ores consist of' 
galena and sphalerite in a ,pyrite gangue. The ores as mined 
along the fissures are only in part fiseure f:l.lling, a large 
percentage being ref,lacement of limy beds bordering the fissures. 
1.rhe important main 'complex" ore body which has in the past 
been the heart of Triumph production represents replacerie nt 
where a limestone member is cut by the Triumph fissure, 



If· 
' I The estimat;ed reserves are 313,'740 tons of which 551 440 

tons are measu1'efble, 131 1 800 indicated and 126 1 500 lnferred. 
Of the measurable ore less than one~third is the high 
lead~zinc 11complex 11 which in the past constituted an important 
part of the Triumph product:!.on. On depletion of the 
"complex'~ production is expected to be ma~.nlyf:ffssure ore 
with lower lead and zinc tenor and in large part o:f milling 
grade, IPissure ore of good grade continues to the northwest. 
on the lower levels of the Triumph Minet;1·fiew ore has recently 
been discovered on the lower level of tne North Star. There 
appears to be no indication of loss of the fissure ore below 
the lower or 850 level of the Triumph. The large "complex" 
body of the Triumph does not appear to carry below the '750 
level, It i's apparently not cut out by postmineral faulting 
as the fissure ore continues downward in this section of the 
mine. In general postmineral faulting has not been a serious 
obstacle to date. 

Development on the upper undeveloped projection of' the 
Triumph fissure may be expected to yield. ore. 

Low capacity of the Triumph shaft is a bottleneck which 
is expected. to be broken on completion(September,1943) of 
a 6 1 500-foot haulage tunnel from a point near the 1•econd.i tio.ned 

. North Star mill to the Triumph '700 level, 

On completio.n of the new low-level haulage tunnel about 
.September, 1943 tonnage may be expected to i.ncrease appreciably 
with favorable labor and economic conditions• Unless ton;nage 
of fissure ore is considerably increased the zinc and lead 
production would be expected to fall off with depletion of 
the "complex" ore. With probable production at the present 
time (October, 1942) of about 71 500 tons of ore per month. 
of 26 days, it appears reasonable that an increase o:f 30% 
is possible to give a monthly output above 91 500 tons(mainly 
fissure ore) after completion of the new haulage facilities. 

It is believed that at lea.st enough ore is in sight for 
from twelve to fourteen months operations, taking account of 
expected increase .in production rate. 



DETAILED REPORT ON THE TRIUMPH MINE 

BLAINE COUNTY, IDAHO 

Intr·oduction 

The Triumph Mine is ~Ei)GJ: in the Warm Springs Creek 

mining district, Blaine County, Idaho, six and one-half 

miles by road northeast of Gimlet s:l.ding on the Union Pa

cific branch line to Ketchum. Though Ketchum is nearer the 

mine, the larger town of Hailey, twelve and one-half miles 

south by road1 is now the business center of th:l.s district.;~ 

IIJ,Ost of the mine workers ar•e transported dailW from Hailey 

to the mine by company bus. The mine is operated by the Ti•i-

umph Mining Company in which the interests of several indep

endent organizations are combined. Operations include the 

North Star Mine one-half mile southeast of the Tr:l.umph 
( hj'vl"~ I.} 

shaft. 
A 

Triumph ore was formerly conveyed from the mine by a 

four-mile tram to a point on the Union Pacific railroad 

south of KetchumJ· '~i.t present the tram is not operatecl, die

sel trucks being used bet~·een the mine and the new North Star 

mill, and from the mine and mill to Gimlet siding. In the 

past much of the ore was shipped crl,i.de to tl~~~l'.2i!"f:ined Met

als Reduction Company, Bauer, Utah. With a new mill now in 

operation on the site of the old North Star installation, a 

large part of the ore is concentrated before shipping. 

'rhe Triumph was worked in the nineties e.nd earlier, 

though it did not become an important producer until after 



reopeming in 1927, Production records for the first de-

cade are not available at the mine office, having been 

destroyed by fire. North Star productj.on f:l.gures sho1"' ab-

011t 2,661 tons for the period 1883 to 1903 and about 20,686 

tons from 1905 to 1918 (u.s.G.S. Bull. 814, p. 179). The 

follovdng statement provided by the Triumph Mining Company 

gives tonnage for the six year period 1936-1941: 

YEAR 

Tonnage produced from the Triumph and North Star 
Period April - 1936 to December - 1941 

TOTAL TONS ora: NET SMELTER .. .,.,.,,._,,~_ .. 
RETURN 

1936 & 1937 107,656.12 $848,871.69 

1938 105,916.39 809,280.13 

1939 106,185.62 775,776.30 

1940 89,701.0l 882,048.19 

TO'l'AL 409,459.14 $3,315,976.31 

1941 95,878.00 

VALUE 
PER TON 

$7.89 

7.64 

7.31 

$8.10 

Perfect:l.on of new methods for the treatment of refract-

ory ( 11 comple:K 11
) ores in the Triumph and North Star mines ls 

an important factor in success of the present enterprise. 
(,&;/"'"'" .r .,~/ /d) 

Underground workings of the two mlnes are connected by ., 

raises with the Plummer tunnel, and together comprise about 

10 linear milesJ/~'exclusive of stopes/. The deepest drifts 

are 850 feet below the Triumph shaft collar. The main Tri-

6. 

~~- ,~.,.'--6~1-
umph shaft reaches the 700-foot level ~h a new inside .. ui 

•r"(;;i,j4_. -f-·- ;r-j,, ?t1t1-A,,/- ······· ............ "'"·····'" ... ...... .. . f:rJ. ·•'/··~1 
shaft..., to the '50-foot level' I\ As the Triumph shaft is inad- j . 

t..~tt 1 1 t 1 equate to handleAore and waste, a low-leve hau sge unne 



a mile north of the Triumph shaft, was shut dovm in 1923 

and most of the workings are now inaccessible. It :i_s gen-

erally believed that the ltnown ore bodies were largely ex-

hausted, The Independence, 'I'riumph and North Star mines, 

on separate lodes, are comiected througI1 the Plummer tun

nel. 

Description of the geology and ore deposits of the Ind-

ependence, North Star and Triumph mines, w:tth early produc-

tion figures
1 

is given in U.S.G.S. Bull. 814, 1930, pp. 174-

183. f 
·tf,·'· l'· '·'° " ... 

During t&3:-s investj.gation the surface geology around 

the Triumph mi.ne was mapped on\a topographic sheet (scale; 

1 n to 100'; contour inte1'val 20') provided by the Trlumph 
. fh)'""" ~:; ,f',7~/..""e/,4•?',,, ,,..,.n akd un./. 

Mining Company. Sections were measured.along crosscuts; .. 
drifts and stopes in the Triwaph and North Star were exam-

ined. Detailed geology of the underground 11orkings, 

mapped by M, W. Rankin, geologist and engineer for the 

company, 

studies, 

was checked and used as a guide in underground 
(njvn /.} 

The Challenger ac1i t, no11.• being drlven eastward ,. 
from Triumph gulch toward the Nor·th Star lode by an indep'en-

dent operator, was also exa:rn.ined. 

To offlcials of the Triumph Mining Company grateful 

acknowledgement is made for much helpful informati.on. 



.. 

'l'hanks are in particular due Mr. Arthur Jensen, superin

tendent of the Triumph Mine and Mr. M. w. Rankin; geologist 

and engineer. Mr. Rank:l.n 1 s :l.ntimate knowledge of the Trl-

umph and other lead-zinc mines in the Ylarm Springs Creek 

district has been of great value. 

Geology 

Introduction.- The rocks i. ··medlately surround:i.ng the 

Tri.urnph and North Star mines are mainly Carbon:l.ferous sed

iments penetrated by sills and d:l.kes of probable Mesozoic 

age. Westward the Paleozoics are overlaln by Teiotlary la-

. v2.s cons:i.sting of latlte and anclesite; lsol.ated patches to 

the noioth lndlcate a former more extended d:l.strlbut:ton of 

these eruptives. 
( h"? vrt: .2.) 

Ti.nee descr:l.bed format:l.ofls are represented in the Carbon-,.. 

iferous of this locality: (1) the Milligen below, probably 

Mississippi.an; ( 2) the 1/'ood River above, of Pennsylvanian 

age. In the Vicinity of the mine the tvro formations are 

not knovm to lie in normal depositional relation, the Wood 

River-1\llilligen contact being a low-angle thrust fault vdth 

the 1~bod River in general dipping at a lower angle to west 

or southv;est than the underlyi:qg Millige·i· .... ,1."' .. ,; ,., 
_... /,. ·:y;.•.1 (•/._., '.;t·, '· Ji;,'',f'.o•il '!.! 1,,1 , (:'.fl·>r.tf./•··f,>:1 U;;t.(,1),J'-'/ ·.•l 

1..-i;t.t.T "'-""-· ... r: .. •~·· .tj/··""" _, •· ', · '-""' .).!., • 1J-
Mil l igen ..f.9Enation.- 4B--th'6-ma1ni\dark-gray, argillace-

ous deposits containing f:l.nely divided carbonaceous debr:!.s, 

Certain zones are highly calcareous, The term ar•gilli te s.p

pears appropriate, for the sediment has suffered mild(region

al) alteration. Interbeds of argille.ceous limestone are com-
a,,~)v.: 

mon,--'l.ft-i-J..© the formation includes two fairly pure, fj.ne-
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grained, bluish gr•ay limestone members 45 and 95 feet in 

thickness. Throughout the format:i.on alteration has resul-

ted in the development of secondary lime silicates, Some of 

the argillites show an incipient velvety phyllitic sheen, 
""··1""~ 

wh-i-l"tl certain of the limy facies contain secbndar'y tremo-

lite or dlopside withJlresumably little free caco3 remain-

ing. JFra~iure qleavage is col111no~ i~·~~~ l~~~ c~:;~~~·~~·~~:} 
,/ ............... ij 1/,•. f!t ••::;'.:c~'!::'.:'.._, ............ " •.••...••.• ,, ............... •· ........ • ...... •· ................................. ·· ···••· ........... ·"' 

( .. ~_:_rbed~:) At several points in the neighborhood of quartz 

/ ve~-~t.~e limestones or• limy argillites have been almost 
t 

,! completely altered to an amphlboli t:l.c rock of v•hi ti sh col-

/ or consisting of fine needles, blades end rosettes w:i .. th the 
• ! 

/ 
appearance of white or colorless tremoB.te (possibly diop-

side), Aureoles of s:i.licification occur in the vicinity of 

quartz bodies; here the resultant granular silicate rock of-

ten has the appearance of quartzite. True quartzi tic and 

compact silty-calcareous sedlments are apparently common as 

interbeds in the lower part of .the exposed section. Graph

itic filrr:f s are developed in the argillites along surfaces 

of differential movement./\ 

·All commercial mineralization at the Triumph and North 

Star mines occurs in the IVIilligen formation. In the Triumph 

fissure the ore is associated 1dth gougy material and 

crushed argilli te. However, the greater part of the ore 

high in lead and zinc has evidently been formed as a re-

placement of lv!illigen limy argillites and l:i.mestones ad

jacent to fissures through which the mineralizing solutions 

v.'ere introduced. Thus much of the ore is bedded, either 

replacement of thin limy partings separated by argillite 



beds, or as in the case of the large ore bodies with 

high zinc content ("complex" ore)
1 

thick beds of suscepti

ble iliimestone have locally been mineralized to a large ex

tent. Generally speaking, the lower dense, quartz:i.tic, or

iginally siliceous portion of the formation sho¥."S no com-

mercial mineralization, though pyrite is widely cU.ssemina

ted therein. 

The MilligEm shovTS a thickness of roughly 2000 feet 

at this locality though neither the base .nor the top of the 

formation is exposed here. On the basis of surface me.pping 

the formation has been subdivided into five members (see map, 

'il2"'"~ 2 . ;. ") in desfcending order as follows: 

Milligen formation 

Upper argillite 
Upper tremolite limestone 
Middle argillite 
Lower tremolite limestone 
Quartzitic member 

1000 
45 

150 
95 

730 ..,..--

2020 

feet 
II 

It 

11 

fl (plus) 

feet 

'ilAl tera tion and silicifi.cation of the various members has 

produced numerous local phases. Within the members no re-

liable key beds have been recogni.zed which csn be employed 

in detailed correlation of surfs.cs structure with that. un-

derground. In the Lost River range (Borah Peak quadrangle) 

the lvUlligen 11P s yielded. plant remains and is directly un
(J\ / ' 

derlain by Upper Devonian Three Forks limestone. All organ
' 

1c remains at the '.rriumph locality have been destroyed by 

recrystallization. 'rhe high percentage of carbonaceous de-

bris suggests that the deposits had been plant-bearing and 

possibly in large part continental; though the thicker lime-

10. 
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stones may be marine. 

The Upper argill~ has a probable thickness over 1000 

feet, extending westward from the 'l'riumph shaft to the la

vas on the west side of Triumph gulch beneath whj.ch it ex

tends. ' This member consists largely of dark-gray arg:i.lli te 
~.I· 

showing relatively thin beddin~ -lit~ is locally contorted~ 

fractured and iron-stained at the surface of the ground, A 
'fM-t~l•f. .. 

few limy layers or lenses are present near the Triump~, no-

tably 1600 feet west-northwest of the shaft, where a body 
{('"'' ' ,.. __ ' .. ~, ,._,,_ --~ 

of lime stone occurs 1,tperhaps faulted in/ 'I\ ii Locally the Ht~:·~';'-· 
~ ~::'$,illite is slightly mineralized \ll•here cut by querbz 

veins, but in gener•sl commercial values are not known to 
( 

occur in this member at the Triumph mine __ '.'-.• On the ridge south-

west and south of the North Star Mine lime heds occur within 

this member, Along the crest of this ridge loce.l e.ltere.tion 

of lime beds to e.m:phiboli te was noted near quartz veins, 

Certain ores on lower le1rels of the North Star Mine may be 

replacement of thin lime beds in thi.s unit, 

The Upper tremolite limestone is about 45 feet thick at 

the Triumph Mine. At the North Star exposures of masslve 

limestone assigned to this Jl1§.r~.P2X shov1 a thlckness of about 
. l!. 

30 feet. "'E'he--Bppe-r--t--P~4:t.e. ... limest;.one ls a ~6-_ll:Se, f_irl€)- ,,.1. 

//. 

tf'- ' ,,, 

grained, bluish-gray l:Lrnestone, rather massive to well-bed-

ed with layers varying from an inch to more than one foot 

in thickness, Calcite stringers 
-:.JI,_~ 

and oblioye to!\· bedding. Certain 

are numerous both parallel 
f;· 

bands conte:l.n -an: abundanii:ol-

-~ tremolite needles and blades showing particularly well 

on weathered surfaces. The outcrop is u-s:iori;i+±-y broad north,,,,,.f"" 



of the f.['riumph Mine owing to development of' a dip slope on 

this member. The 

Wood Iliver thrust 

member cBrries southeasterly beneath the 
,,, .. J 

sheet I over the ridge to the North Star 

iVI:i.ne where it forms the hanging wall of an important miner

alized fj.ssure. The lJl?J!~r. tr,X)l!1_91,ite limestc;;ie is in all 

probability partly replaced to form one of the larger bod

ies of high-zinc 11 complex" ore in this mine. No exposures 

of this division were recognized in the Triumph workings be

cause of lagging e~t-:l-mbe.v-s- at the point where the member is 

inferred to cross the upper levels. Ev1.dently the ~"'.,tr.:i;:l)1.:;; 

oJ,.ite l~mesto.ne lies stratigraphically well above the ma:l.n 

mineralized shear zone now being worked at the 'l'riumph and .c'J'' 
l•c ·(l .lift{1 ... ~-1l L"' ~t •fA«J-

is not known to -hav-e~ bee-n-:i:nv·o'.l"V"ed.-hecf·e-".l-n-deve·rcrpmen:t..,01'" 
;,..,,,.,.1:.Nr-
replacement ore • ... 

The Middle argillite is about 150 feet thick in the No, 3 

tunnel of the Triumph which crosses the section normal to 
(Afv"'e: ¥.) 

the strike. The member consists of dark-gray to almost 
A 

black argilli te with a velvety sheen and an inci.pient phyl

litic cleavage often alightly oblique to bedding plahes. Dev-

elopment of secondPry minerals is incipient to well-!:l.dvanced, 

particularly where the sed:tment was originally calcareous; 

in such cases lime silicate (tremollte) blades are abundRnt 

and probably little or 

between limy argillite 

no freei}ime remains. All gradati.ons 
.IHI'/, ,,( 

wi.th
11 

blades and the tremolj_te lime-

stone phase are found loce.lly in this member. On the sur-

face good exposures of the }fl,,q~lS ~X:t;;;.:i,lli te are found between 

North Star Peak and 'I'elephone Peek, A few white quartz out-

/.2., 



though in general this division does not appear to show im-

portant mineralization except possibly near its base in the 

old No. 1 and No. 2 tunnels northeast of the Triulllph shaft, 

The M~'.1,\l-~e !H;,Q.~,,:i+tt.,~ is stratigraphicBlly above the main Tri

umph shear zone, 

The Lower tremolite limestone. is roughly 95 feet thick 
. {-L'izv"c 1') 

as measured in the Triumph No. 3 tunnel and consists t~ ,. 
la.rge!r>o!Jt.l!l@m of masslve, fi.ne-grained, blulsh-gray tremoli te 

limestone with subordinate granular more siliceous lime-

stone facies toward the top and bottom, Limy argillites, 

some of which carry needles of tremolite, also occur in the 

upper and lower parts, C2lcite is abundant as stringers and 

pqds of varying size. In much of the tremolite limestone fa-

c ie s the l i[~"· ~:~.:_ ~~~; ,~,1,~,~~~1a2:,,'.~~~;d~~ ~ ;;~~,,l~·tf;~, fr ,1 ·"'1;:, •. (, et:;,.,,. ,,r 
large size. /, "',,,.,); JP,,1 ·•.·.· ··.''·'·'' ·tAl·f}'"·.i .. ,;f.a.Ju,,,~l At','"''" tu."'. 1: .. l\fl 1·'' · ,,,,4 ·".'"! 

._,{/.,-,, _/ ,;.[' ,1 I: jf -j /"'"· -4 ,.-•' ;; -J (''' ,1 ,h J -;· ' 

4AA1f...,r·,z>; 1.1!.J.-Uf-~,,~·-~r.t!"lf rLlt:r.I-ir-Le,, <ifrc .. ,trv.ie". ··,fzv>~t <:.d.lY;. f"tJ'<l-t~f :-tfrff, ~.e. t.1•11/ff j 
The Q,uartzitic member is arbitrarily establishettl to in- \ .~·( 

elude all local Milligen below the It2;wei;, :tm,:p£lt'A 1Jl.1J .. ~ st-,~.D:$; ' 
( ,,.&:;~ ""r~. ~) wtZA,1.,•·f~l"/1.Rac,/u,.,-:J 

about 750 feet was traverseqi~n th~ No• \3.tunne1;,.t t.,h~ .. base of' 
tf!///41&«/f:' tl:ee, ie,tli, f1'tf 'V<M•t1"1 1,c'"·'·''·"!, ,,,,,JI 11 

the Milligen, wEbB-'.!'l-eil-ii?<EW.~'*h J\frrn most distj_nctlve lithology 

as seen in the No, 3 tunnel is an extremely dense and finely 

granular siliceous l:i.me stone of dark-gray color. -:A-l"'b'i'l.'O'b1'§:f1 no 

thin sect:i.ons have been examinedf··rt'· is probable that this ;~ck 
IA 

contains a high percentage of fine sand or silt grains j_n 

which ce.se it might be regarded as a limy quartzite. This 

o:b'.':t~f;['.i~~ is borne out by surface study; many of the better 

exposures reveal an altered siliceous rock wlth the appearance 

of a fine-grained ca.lcareous quartzite. It is, however, diff-

icult to relate the rocks fi.;J: th.is ~~rti;;;·~;; ~~;,··~~~t;:;~un-



' j 

~:C.:/;)~i;tn:J.:J to the weathered outcrops at the surface i~~~b-
sence of reliable key beds. J Much ~;·~;~~~;:;~:1:;-~·iii";;~-;;~"-,,\ 

\ :::: ::r:::~::, ~;; :;:;l::;~;;~~·: ::~:' ;~;:;:~ \ 
one inch to fine laminae, ·:AJA;eTTra'bicn:g-.. baRcls ~~;~;:~·~~·~~~~~~;i,;,l· I 

. . ........... . \ 
i~;t"~~:i~.~.,~.J~~ I 
of tfr1'·8"' hiem- \ 

slight differences in Fracture cleavage 

·· 'j;let·~;:t ... bahd~~Ts-;;ot";b'J:;;/\il Wi thi~ the 1 owe r half /'/ 
( ber and ::dso toward the top velvety RG-R-e.aJ.G&FS·eu:B argilli te 

j is abundant and throughout the section are beds of limy ar-

\ ." gill.ite.!. some.of which show. tremol:lte needles, . Tremolite 

.1\' l ~n;e st on~.··;~~~·~·~~~:.,·:~:· .. ;~·~~:;~·, A~(~~:iifi3;~;t~:.6~'ffii;~7~~~:·;~~~:j:~~· \ 
/ ,Y~.f-.. ~;;;-~ul~r- si-iic;;:;;:;-;; .... ;a;trlt"i~ limestone runs through ,: I 
I I 
l 1 about 200 feet of the member from the middle (as measured £ 

' I .. in No. 3 tunnel) to a point about 160 feet from the upper f 
: I 

. 1 b d f . ·1 "' f' • ' , .. ! boundary. Whi e e s and lenses o. s1m1. ar granu .. ar acie s ! : 
f: 

"I are found sporadically in other portions of the M5.lligen / \ 

formation; this type of rock is observed to be particularly) 

/ \ characterlstic of the lower member. 

l Underground the bedding is inclined to be massive in I 
\ much of the '<i,i;i,_ar,~;o,:i.tj.c meniqer, particularly within the granj-

', ular .. <:~l;iP.\",.t;m.~. P:Sr .9.y,a.r.t.');.~ t,ic ;iha §.I? ••••• /c~i~·it·;···~t-ri~-;e;;-~-;;_a 
\ ,,.,~" ~ {:_,fr11.",,.if!~/.,,,,,7i1,., &, •t:'r~f;_.f f-ti-1· 4/},r~f If, t..r~t i llfr,{,t' '·,I, J 

\ / pods1;fre~r.;nw11erous within and Etdj~.ce:6t ~.? .~h~ .. more:~9.t?-.1;£~f1.o~·,, \, 
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I l''tz'"'···'· : r~.t-ic··· appe.ara:nee •fre-qU:ently"·ShOV\'""!l:""Well~defined banding· arid· 

(·finelamin1ttj~on .• fthese beds weather out light gray,i(~~"Y 
·~ 
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(,;;~ ,;; /,c:;f'~"e <) \ 
\ L&fA.kl'i the limestones of this member, as at Grouse Pe'1k, have , 
I tr " \ 
\ been intensely altered to an amphibolitic rock of light 

color showing rosettes of radiating acicular lime-silicate 

(il'f· crystals, Milky quartz bodies are usually assoc.iated with } 

. _1~.:~~.1-y__ .. ~.1:.!.~.~<>~ .. }.~!1:~-6-~~:.:~~~:~~='~-~)<fi;ih~···;;~~:;;;~ -~he~;:;···z;;;~ i~-
te rse ct s the upper argillitic portion of the Q,y~z:tzit-1£. m1:11t. 

~ in No. 3 tunnel with resultant commercial m:i.neralizatlon 

in the uppermost part of the member down to about the 350-foot 

level of the mine. No commercial mineralization, however, is 

found in the granular siliceous or quartzi t:i.c portlon; this 

zone appear•s everywhere to underlie the lode. It ls thought 

possible that extreme density of this portion of the ~:;;Jrn

~t6tc, mE<W_b,€li:; inhibited penetration of mineralizlng solutlons, 

though pyrite is widely disseminated. 
4~ 

Wood River formation.- The Wood R:!.ver formation ·11Pennsyl-
-- ---- ) I' 

c>;ff., 

vanian), "normally mrerlie s the Milligen with probable dlscon-

formity. In the vlcinity of the Triumph and North Star 

mines it lies in thrust fault contact upon the Mllligen, as 

is 11\ell shown in the outcrop extend:l.ng from North Star Peak 
(///""' 2) 

westward to Triumph guil'.ch. Small outliers such as that be-
A 

tween 'I'elephone Peak and Grouse Peak suggest that thls thrust 

sheet formerly covered a much larger area .'tl The most conspic

uous fac:i.es of the Wood River formation at th:i.s loce.11.ty is 

siliceous chert-fragment, breccia-conglomerate, some of it 

with a limestone matrix. Brownish-gray quartzites of med-

ium to fine gr.'a:i.n are intimately associated wi.th the conglom-

erate. The formatj.on also embrswes sandy or pebbly li.me-

stones, fine-grai.ned, thin-bedded, bluish-gray limestones 



with argillaceous or sericitic partings and medium to 

coarse-grained crinoidal limestones, In the crinoidal fa-

cies, which like the remGinder of the formation has suffered 

some alteration locally, fossil.s of indetermlnate character 

are found. These include product ids, stony bryozoa, tabu

late corals and probable fusulinids, though no details of 

organic structure are visible in the Foraminifera. In map-· 

ping, several iL:!:thbl:ogic types were differentiated but are 
( f:f4l,~.t..Af;;f,} 

not represented on the accompanying map~ <1)White quartz veins 
A, 

cut the Wood Iliver thrust plate at several points but no im-

portant mineralization is known in the formation at thE~ Tri-

umph.locality. The main Triumph workings do not cut the 

thrust or enter the Wood River beds. 
(r>j v re .;?.} 

However, on the Amer'-

ican Eagle claim~old workings at the surface show Wood River 

and Milligen in contact along a· nearly vertical normal fault 

cutting the thrust. Ore is said to have been removed here. 

On.the ridge-top north of the portal of the new Triumph low
(l"i/vre I) 

level tunnel is an outlier of contorted Wood H1.ver thin-bedded 
< 

. _1~:~.~,.~~l,'.~~ d:l.pping steeply east,¥ard. More argillaceous phases 

/~contain crinoid stems, stony bryozoa, corals and large num

hers of probable fusulinlds preserved only in outllne, 

Igneous rocks.- The igneous rocks of the Triumph-North 

Star are a comprise Tertiary ands si tic flows wlth interbedded 

tuffs and numerous porphyritlc sills and dlk8s varylng from 

acld to basic, The andesites and tuff's cover a large area 

west of the Tr:i.umph Mlne. In v:i.ew of probeble irregularity 

of' the basal contact of these e:x:trusives lt :ls l:i.kely that 

they may be encountered unexpectedly in future drifting to 

/~. 



/c/ 

' 

the northwest on lower levels of the mine. 'Cj)The intrusive 

bodies a.re mainly of sill character though truncation of 

bedd:l.ng at low angles is common, 'They are probably comp

lementary petrologic types derived from plutonic masses em-

placed during an orogeny of either' late .Jurassic (Nevadan) 

or late Cretaceous (Laramide) age. The sills vary in 
'/·i~,,.,/_, .. J, ;r,{,;',,;_,, . ..__ ' 

w-'1:t'tt-h f rom a few inches to over 5 feet and are for the 

greater part restricted to more argillaceous thinly bedded 

zones of the Milligen, They are not common in lower ana_ 

denser sediments as seen in the No. 3 tunnel. The major-

ity of the 1ntrusives are of light color and intensely 

altered, with introduction of secondary silica. The dark -

;i,.rghte·'l:"·~'One-Eh--'Ji-hey are usually aphani tic and possibly 

referrable to the lamprophyres. Some of the less altered 

lighter porphyritic sills and dikes possess euhedral 

quartz.~ certain of these suggest a quartz porphyry 

wh1le others may be aplitj_c, In general the more basic 

sills appear to be the latest and are usually the least 

altered. 

Porphyritic sills are very conm1on j_n the main shear 

zones where they are intensely crushed and altered to whit

ish gougy material which stands out sharply from the 

black graph:! tic gouge derived from carbonaceous e.1•g1lli te s. 

The magma evidently followed zones of' weakness in the ar-

gillites wh:lch subsequently or perhaps at roughly the same 

time served also as paths f'or m:lneralizing solutions, The 



.. 

lighter altered sills usually show dissem:l.nated pyrite 

and locRlly contain some galena with other sulphides. 
c~,~t:A#lt·~Ai 

Sllls of varyimg 11\'4.'lil:td.'J. are closely assoc:l.8ted with lar-

ger ore bod ies) as f or example the "complex" on the 500 

to 750-foot levels.A 

It is evident that some fissure movement followed ln-

va.sion of the sills where they are intensely crushed and 

dragged to a gouge. Post-mineral movement in the shear 

zones is f urther reflected in shearing and granularity 

in the North Star Mine following sills sug 

gest that early mining oper.ations were possibly governed l 

I 

in part by the conception that the sills were directly I
I 

responsible for mineralization which is not surprising in,) 

view of the common association of sills and ore shoots .. / 
-·-'-''••''<N""•' 

structural fea-

tures of the Triumph-North Star locality are as follows: 

(1) A homoclinal block of Lower Carboniferous (Milli.

gen) sediments with strike from about N. 55° W. to1• 

N. 65° w. (with local mi.nor variations) and dip-, 

ping southwest with average of about 37° (depart

ures in local minor warpings). 

(2) Maj or thrustl·wi th upper plate of Wood River: sed

iments inclined in general about 20° to south

west resting with notable discordance upon Low-

er Carboniferous Milligen. 

( 3) t;J" 
Two major shear zones (fissures~j ATriumph and 



North Star
1 
sfi~erre'!!" largely localizj.ng the ore) 

~rigin pre-mineral):lll perhaps related to the stres

ses causing thrusting. 

Minor structural features: 

(1) Local flexures in country rock; departures from 

normal dip and strike of the homocline; small drag 

folds assocj.ated with shear zone, some recumb~nt. 

(2) Minor shear zones or fissures more or• less paral-

lel to main shear zones; may be somewhat miner
),,.,,~ (J,r·,·~/)..<1.«.1,.J{(, r/·· .. t . ' 

alized as. minor fissures on West Shore claim and 
;.{ 

American Eagle claim. 

( 3) Normal faults of post-thrusting, post-m1.neral age. 

Two directions; (a) northeasterly str•ike, north

erly dip; (b) more or less par•e.llel t_o northwest-

erly strike of' beda.ing with southwesterly d:i.p. 

(4) li'racture cleavage; common in argillite partings 

between more competent beds; locally suggests ov-

erturning of section, though thls not supported. by 

other criteria. 

It is assumed that the southwesterly dipping Carbon

iferous section within which the ore bod:i.es 11.e is a por-

tion of a l:i.mb of a broad open fold, though there is no 

indlca ti on of axial planes, Thrusting o.f Wood River beds 

is thought to have followed folding though the two events 

may not have been separated by any great time interval. 

'!.'he major folq ing is almost certainly post-Pennsylvanian, 

perhaps either late Jurassic (Nevadan) or le.te Cretaceous 

( Laramide) • 



I. 

The thrust sheet consists almost entirely of relatively 

competent Wood River sediments, including silicified conglom-

erates, quartzites and crystalline limestones, The upper 

plate has an average thickness of about 150 feet and is 

inclJ.n!?.\L.t o ___ t!l_f:! __ Yi_fit~J; ab gu ~_J,.'Lg.~g;:-_e. efl_ suggesting that movement 

was from west to east. Outliers of this or a similar thrust 

are fairly numerous in the surrounding territory, though it 

was not i1every case possible to eliminate a stratigraphically 

unconformable relation of certain of the outliers on normally 

underlying Milligen. Probable thrust remnants of the Wood River 

formation are found directly north and above the portal of the 

new Triumph low-level adit and southeast of the Challenger 

adit on the east side of Triumph gulch. 

Barren white quartz veins cut the thrust Wood Ri.ver at 

several points, notably southwest of North Star Peak. Though 

the tbll'·usting is thus in all wrobabili ty pre-mineral there 

is no indlcation of commercial mineralization in the upper 

\thrust plate or along the thrust surface, 

The Triumph and North Star shear zones or fissures were 

formerlyjregarded as parts o:f the same structure(U,S,G.S, Bull, 

(/.1.. 814, p. ) • Recent development in the mines indicates that 

the two are probably distinct, differing in ~.;ttt,Lt.Et~.~j h~~1 
.J~~it~~l:!:• The strike·11 of the Triumph fissu;e/1rg. 5) var~""':.4 
roughly from N. 35 W, to N. 50 W, on the southeast, swinging 

to a more westerly direction on the lower northwest levels 

of the Triumph Mine. The southwesterly dip in places appears 

to follow bedding of the Milligen formation, but in actuality 



probably departs from 

being in general less 

lower levels a decided flattening of the t':l.ssure dip is 

likewise noted, The North Star fissure appears to dip at a 
than the Triumph, {Ji.tv1<-'"''""el/l'"'"ff<.:t,1,,,, ~' il .. 1 

somewhat steeper angle,... -E-l·e-v:a.ti-ons-of'-M·wn:1!lh-~a North 
,,_,,,,, .• ,.f, 'f• 

Star 1rw0:pl;;_;!,ngs ind:!. c ate tha t 1"!tthe·"'l'l"or'!;h--£tar·-·f1:·s·e"l:tl'~ 1 i es in 

.;/,/, 

general :~~;.";~iZ::~~~c ~l..\"~!J ;~iz.,..:lC ~~s~~.,:t,,~i., »;;.:,,{~~~"" c 1) 

or more ~-9~'.:!?o-~s ... -. l. The two fissures are evidently not simple 

planes but show many irregularities. Earlier operators of 

these mines regarded the two fissures as the same, with down-

faulting of the Triumph portion along a northeast-southwest 

normal fault such as those known to exist between the two 

properties, Later development does not appear to con1'irm 
rhr""'' 'S.J 

this interpretation • .. 
The width of the Triumph fissure,,. varies. On the '700-foot 

and 800-foot levels widths of 13 to 30 :feet were noted, while 

in the No. 3 tunnel the argilli tes are severely crushed f'or 

a width o:f 40 feet 

able fox• the North 

at one point. No accurate figures are avail
fi.,~,4.~v:1, }f:-~~~·, ,it.-~ 

Star, but on the whole the shear zone la 
J\ 

believed to 1ie somewhat narrower. 

Crushing is intense with large amounts of da.rk gray or black 

clay-like gouge showing multiple·slikensided surfHces within 

the soft gouge its elf'. The fissure contains much fractured 

argilli te and graphi tic or carbonaceous flour, The hanging wall 

surface is locally well defined, often being a rather massive 

argillite showing 



·' 

sxic" il'.:lg mullion structure. The principal component of 

movement along the shear zones is thought to be reverse 

dip-slip (reverse f'. aulting) thoughl'there is local evi-

dence of movement in ve.rious directions; some of th:ts 

movement is clearly post-mineral and perhaps in part grav

itational adjustment, 

Local departures. from the normioll south1"1esterly dip of 

the Milligen homocline are widespread. Within ~md adja-

cent to the shear zones underground, numerous warping.s and 

complex drag fola.'.:'s occur, many of which are essentially 
{>, 

re cumbl1m t or with axial planes dipping at a low angle in 

several directions. Some of these flexures are a result 

of differential movement of more competent massive beds 

on unc1En•lying or intervening thinly bedded argillites. On 

the surface reversals of' dip are numerous but localized 

in nearly all instances. However, on the east side of the 

canyon at the head of which lies the North Star l\(ine, the 

dip of the QuE.-rtzitic member of· the Milligen is reversed 

for a distance of several hundred yards, the beds inclined 

steeply eastwa.r•d. It is thought possible that these larger 

reversals are a result of drag beneath s. thrust plate now 

stripped by erosion, for on the opposite or vie st side of 

thi.s gulch a remnant of thr•ust Wood River lime stone li.e s 
~ 

on the ridge crest d~irectly north of the nev,r Triumph low-

level tunnel portal. Within the new tunnel numerous small 
. (' 

more or less recumNfnt d1•ag folds were encountered. 

Post-thrusting, post-mineral normal faults of relative-



ly short ver•tj .. cal displacement are numerous throughout the 

Triumph-North Star mining area. Because of the shortness 

of the throw these do not appear to have greatly hindered 

mining operations. Minor slips with stri'7 e and dip rough

ly eoncordant with bedding of the southwesterly dipping 

Mi.lligen are common. ·These often show a thj.n gouge or cal

ci. t~ filling. It is possible that some of the high-angle 

surfaces may be reverse rathAr than no1'mal faults, or that 

a reversal of movement on the hanging wall may have followed 

thrust displacement 1 after relaxation of compressional 

stress. 

The more important normal faults recognizable at the 

surface and in the mine workings of the Triumph have a 

more or less northeasterly strike s.nd dip to the north or 

northwest, One of these, actually a fault zone v''i th two 

or more planes of movement, is part1.cularly well sho1?m 
(n/.v"~ ;z J 

northwest of North Star peak; the arcuate trace is main-
" 

ly topograph:i.c, The dovmdropped side to the north shows 

a probable net throw of not over 100 feet. This fault zone 

is expressed in the topography, showing well on the air-

plane photos. It cuts the Wood River thrust plate, a 

slice of which has been preserved hy down.faulting immed-

iately north of '.Pelephone Peak. In the Triumph vrnrkings -

from the 200 1 d:::own to the 800 1 level - minor high angle 

faults, presumably gravitational, are numerous, V"ith strj_kes 

ranging from about north-northeast to nearly east ln a few 

cases. These surfsces hs.ve a northerly dip rnngi.ng from 



about ;?o0 to 80° with an average of about 450. Severa.l of 

these 11ppear to line up reasone.bly v-ell with those j_n the 

zone at the surface, d j_scussed above. In the mine wo1"ldngs 

offsets of ore boc\ ies more than 25 feet by post-mineral 

faulting are uncommon and in general these faults have been 

no serious obstacle. In the new development on the 1011!er 

levels of' the North Star an offset of about 100 feet was 
f'h/vre to) 

encounter"d· One fault of unlmown throw ln these 11101•kings ,, 
ls unusually flat. 

Additlonal remarks concernlng structure are, on the 

basis of available data, speculative. Points wo:rthy of 

consideratlon involve possible pre-mineralization fault 

r"(''j - / \ m.ovement cutting out the susceptible Lower ~olite li:me-

1 ',;! , '" \stone 11-hich was later partly replaced to form the large 
/t' (;,,.-,, ,i 11' ~- ; "compl·~x" ore shoot car·rying do,,m from the 400 to the 750-

"i'. 1 
//· ' (h;vre.r ~ 7) 

,,. • foot level, 'rhough the thick 11 complex" ore body pinches 
r t- ~ 

l;::>:--'·' off abruptly below the 750 level, the fjssure ore contin-

ues on down, ind_ j_cating that possible structural remov-

al of the susceptible lime probabJ:y did not follow mineral

ization. Other explanations of the losB of this lime and ,~ 

replacement ore involve a pulling away of the limestone in 
<?h 4.1'.l'"'-"al 

question from the fissure on~ synclinal flexure or alter
" 

natively actual lensing out of the limestone. It is signi-

ficant that the same limestone on the surface ce.nnot be 

followed as a discrete member beyond the gulch north of the 
(;=;-;_ vr< 2.) _ • _ - • . 

Triumph shaft, Here e:ither faulting or lensJ.ng out is pos.., 
sible; no evidence of the required fault is found on the 



_surface or in the workings. 

In view of the known reverse f11ultlng in this area 

and li tho logic similarity between the Upper and Lowe_E 

~rem~ltte li~~-stone~ on the surface the possibility of 

actual pre-minero.l repetition of the lower lime by a rBth-

er high-angle reverse fault has also 

This explanation, however, would not 

1'.'l'l.rd disappearance of the lower lime 

been entertained. 

!11:,"'"""'/explain e,, north-
( ,.c;';; ""'' e i) 

on the surfac'l'.'l,• In 

any case, diamond dr1lling from the lower levels of the 

mine upward at various angles has, accord1ng to data of 

the Triumph Mining Company (M, w. Rankin) failed to find 
/,'? "',.,,,,,.,/?,4.r" ""'" ,J., .j/ lo >r<' r-

a cont1nuation/C)f tffe,, <:H'e or 6f the important lime member. 
~ 

Ore Deposits 

Introduction.- The ore bod1e s of the 1'riumph-North 

Star area occu:r:• along sllver-lead velns of the fj.ssure type. 

The major fissures local1z1ng the ore e.re shear zones wh8re 

1ntense crushlng has taken plac8. Only a part of the ore 

ls actual flssure fllllng, a larger percentage belng re-

placement of calcareous sedlments adjacent to and enter
C 

lng the shear zone. 1tGalena and sp halerl te are the more lm-

portant ore mlnerals; arsenopyrlte and sulphantlmonides oc

cupy a posit1on of secondary importance. Gangue minerals 

vary wj_th the situation and Include sider:lte (with other 

iron-bearing carbonates of calcium and magnes5.um) and 

quartz; in certa1n replacement ore shoots pyrlte ls the 



fij i,.1-'l';;-1 _-, 
if 

important gangue mineral. Some of the characteristic mj_n-

ere.ls are tetrahedrite, boulangerite (Pb5Sb4s
11

) and pyr

rhoti te. Rarer species include stibni te s.nd kerme site 

(Sb2S20). According to M. W. Rankin, geologist for the 

company, ~- has been reported. Locally pods of coar•se 

galena occur, but in general the ores are inclined to be 

massive and granular, possibly due to post-mineral move-

comparable with those included in Lindgren•s Wood River 

type veins (tetrahedrite-galena-siderite). They appear 

to digfer somewhat in carrying a higher percents.ge of ar

senopyrite and a relatively smaller amount of tetrahedrite. 

Certain of the valuable bedded replacement ore bod.le s in 

the hanging wall of the fissure depart strongly from the 

Wood River type; these consist mainly of galena and sphal-

erite in a pyrite gangue. 

The wall rock of the fissures is mainly argill:i.te and 

calcareous argillite ordinarily showing only a mild degree 

of(regional)alteration, Near the vein unmineralized lime

stone phases nave locally been completely recrystallized to 

a lime silicate rock or amphibolite. Quartz-bearing fissure 

ore is associated on the margins with bedded replacement 
---·---~ .. 

ore and is mined with much of the accompanying dark 

gouge and unreplaced crushed argillite. \!']here bedded ores 

occur the replaced layers appear to have been the b.i.ghly 

calcareous strata and are often separated by weakly min-

eralized or unmineralized argillite bands. Evidently 

:u:.. 



certain types of limy beds were more susceptible to re

placement than others. Porphyritic sills are co:mmon in 

the fissure and are locally somewhat mineralized. 

The fissure ores extend from (he surface to the great

est depths yet penetrated below the 850-foot level. Some 

of the more valuable ore bodies are, however, l:tmited to 

intermed:tate levels. 

Within the past few years much of the production has 

been non-siliceous pyr1tic repll::acement ore which is rich 

in zinc and carries leE!d and s1lver.values above average 
t .. _,.J •. 1;; t,"' 11 

for the locality; gold values,0 f:;t;,;i;'\;,.the /q\l~rt;z-bea:r>iP.§ . .... • 
,: .... ,.-·""'·'"'"'""'"·"··~'"··"~-,..,"'"··If;;;....,.~ f'l.l'ee ar.r~y.r_ "• 4',.. reJ'e/'r~.rJ _,/ 

f1 s sure ore s.~~.l'~ ,V:l1 __ g_"?C!I'~l~J~~~~~;~f1;sn,e~. 1·~·;7· ·· -·· ··· · -·· 
The greater part of the·· ore is locaiiz.ed by-the Triumph 

and North star fissures which strike 1n a nor•thwesterly 

direction and dip to the southwest, While the attitlllde 

of each approaches that of the bedding in the country rock} 

the fissure dips are frequently observed to be less, such 

that this structure locally truncs.tes the bedding at a 

sl:tght angle. Truncation of the bedding by the fissure 

has been noted to favor local development of ore shoots, 

In terms of structural geology the fissures are regarded 

as shear zones. Reverse fault movement along the shear 
,,(19 

zones is probable {see geologic structure). Above the 
I\ 

700-foot level the 'rriumph fissure underlies the Lo~ 

treJ:!!9li te lime stone while from the ?50-foot level upward 

for some distance the large body of replacement ore ("com-

. plex 11 : ore) is apparently developed in the hanging wall as 



a result of' intersection of fissure and this limestone 

member. Below the 750-f'oot level no ore of' th:!_s particu-
" 

lar type has been found. Wb.ether the ·susceptible limestone 

member projects below the 750-foot level is not indicated by 

diamond drill records, according to M. w. Rankin. 

~ '• Ti~~-T~l ~~;~··r·i";~~;~" ·;;~~ '6ej:ii~~ ·~~·g;;:d~d··:·:·· a ~~;t;h_: 

westward:·contimiation of the North Star fissure which is 
~.'. 

. mainly 
,ii , 

,A; f the '"or•th 

developed to .. the southeast •. ·An assumed projection 

-·\.~} 0 .l~ 
\/ 

Star> fissu.re;>·n.§~,ever, seems to 
",;' , ~ .• 

overly the 
yilt l'(..C!,,.• 

pe~cB:t s ~ a s 
v· J''\ Triumph, but may inte'r;·ect it at

0

0Tfe. or more 
.,,,., __ 

' 
above the SQQ and 850 levels of the 'Priumph Mine (see struc-

.. • . . .·· i:.-····-· ~·-·· ,, ..•........ "'.'" ..................... """ '''·"·' .............. , .. ,, ....... ,,, ........................ " .............. " 

tural ge.ology) ./ltSome older workings of the Triumph Mine ap-
,,.~---

pear to be in the North Star fissure. At least two m:i.nor 

fissures in this area show mineralization. 'I!hese Ol!rcur on 

the west Shore and American E;agle claims. Some ore has 

been produced from the West Shore in the past. 
(.ree ~J/A /.r 1'.lt/e·,,. /"t'.f'e,,.vel'} 

Character. of the Ores.- Three geners.l types of ores may -----·--- " 
be recognized in the Triumph-North Star group: 

(l) Fissure ores 

(2) Bedded siliceous ores 

(3) "Complex" bedded ores (high in zinc) 

The fissure ores consist of galena, sphaler:tte, arsenopyrite 

and sulphantimonides (tetrahedrite, boulanc;erlte) in a 
{/t.·(ff!.rfe· t'/(;t·.~·r;I' '.f.·.<i'.~//,.(< · 

gangue of s ld er it e ( wl th .;kB-te-r.me·tt'}!lfl'i·e·-8·a-,-·Mg-·-and~- Fe-c·!H'hon-

.a-'&<il-s) and qus.rtz. Some pyrite is present. Large amounts of 

gouge and partially replaced or unreplaced crushed o.rglll:i.-

""· tic rock !-s removed with the ore. Fissure ores are spotty, 



occurring in pods and lenses varying in size from a few in
r"'--f~iif!. .-<$ ~'.1:«, 

ches to many feet'\. Lenticularj.ty makes estimation of these 

ores dJ.fficul t. Fissure ore shoots heve heen worked through-

out the mine and occur in the 

principal values are gold and 

lowest levels yet reached. 'Ehe 
{11.,:f' 

silverAwith appreciable -tl<rettgh-

·l'!Ei.c-Jae·J?- amounts of lead and zinc (see assays under reserves). 

The fissure ore is intimately associated vd.th bedded nres 

which represent replacement of susceptible lime beds at 

points of contact with the fissure or where fractured limy 

beds are included in the fi.ssure. 

Bedded siliceous ores consist mainly of galena and 

sphalerite in a gangue of siderite and other carbonates 

with quartz, unmineralized argillite and limestone. They 

are particularly well developed from the 200-foot level up-
1::: y·;.t ...... 

ward in the upper eastvffi·I'El workings of the m:i.ne where s.p-

prec:i.able reserves remain. The gold, silver and lead val-

ues are below average for the mine w:i.th zinc near the aver-

age (see reserves), These s:l.liceous bedded ores may, in 

pa1•t, be regarded as marginal or·e s, workable under favora

ble economic conditions. In part they represent replace-

ment of' susceptible limy beds i":i. th accompanying :l.ntroduc-

tion of quartz and s:i.derite. 

/•rhe "complex 11 bedded ores usually occur in the hang:i.ng 

wall ·of the fissure. They consist largely of sphalerite 

and galena in a pyri tic gangue, The term 11 complex" was or-

iginally applied at the Triumph because of mete.llurg:i.cal 

complications previous to perfection of zinc concentration. 



These ores are not, as a l'ule, accompanied by quartz or 

siderite and locally represent almost complete replace

ment of limestone beds by sulphides. The "complex" may 

show a fine lamination or banding parallel to original bed

ding planes. Dark ca!'bonaceous or graphitic debr·is is as

sociated with the "complex" ore and some of the gangue is 

partly or little replaced lime stone or limy argilli te. 

The "complex" ore carrles a high percentage of sphalerite 

with appreciable lead and silver and has in the past con

stituted the 11heart" of the T!'iumph production. The la!'-

gest Triumph ore shoot, now approaching exhaustion, is 

"complex" bedded ore, in places 50 feet thick, occupying 

an area roughly 700 feet wide by 170 feet long and with 

thickness var>ying f' Jorn six feet in the upper part to fif-

ty feet below. This body now largely outline<S 

lies between the 700 and '750 t:_oot levels (see 

by stoping 
/' / .. .., :zz:: 

stope ~ 
~ 

gl?tl:!'ll), The big ti complex" shoot is apparently developed 

by replacement of the 

is intersected in its 

This shoot a: oes not 

parently terminating 

Lower> 

lower 

extend 

rather 

tremolite limestone where it 
----- (;=;;vr<t '1} 
po!'tion by the Trhunph fissure. ,.. 
below the 750 foot level, ap

~"'"'"'7~ abruptly below. There is'no 
" 

evid ence of post-mineral faulting of'f_ as the associated. 

normal fissure ore continues downward to the lowest workings 

(see structural geology). 



.. 

Paragene sis • ..,. No detailed study of paragene sis hns been 

possible during the present study of the Triumph properties. 

The following preliminary conclusions have been reached re-

garding the order of succession in the more or less banded 

fissure ore; quartz and sideri te (or intermedia tfl ... carbon

ates), pyrite, sphaler·ite and galena, ar•senopyrite, quartz. 

Two generntions of quartz have been noted at several points. 

Stibnite and other antimonial minerals are said to have 
a ct. a.r l'/?f 

formed late (se-e- Bull. P• 181). 
~ 

Mode of ori_gin.- The Triumph-North Star ores are meso-

the1•mal silver-lead deposits, the origin of which is trace

able to intrusion of granite and quartz monzonite stocks. 

No exposures of these plutonics occur at the sur•face in the 

neighborhood of the Triumph and North Star mines, but are 

found w:'Lthin ten miles in ~southwesterly direction. Consit'l.

ering the partially altered nature of argillites forming 

much of the country rbck
1 
plutonic s are belj.eved to underlie 

the entire area at no great depth. The monzonJ.te and gran

ite intrusion presumably took place either in late Jurassic 

or late Cretaceous time. A general orogenic disturbance 

concommitant with or antedating the gr·anitic intrusion re-

sulted in folding of' the Carboniferous and older rocks. 

Compressional stresses set up during later. stages of or 

following folding resulted in low-angle thrusting of' younger 

beds over older, Shearing stresses (perhaps caused by ac

tual emplacement of' the granitic bodies) actj_ng at about 

thls .stage, are probably responsible for the formation of' 



the imo. ortant sout·h~1~~ly di' ppi" ng f · s u~e s r l , ., i s ·'· ,, o s:ieBr zones 

in wgich most of the ore is localized. Crushing and shat-

tering along these zones is intense with notable evidence 

of differential movement, though there is no actu>-tl measure 

of probable reverse fault displacement. 'rhe low-angle 

thrust, also dipping ·westerly, gives evi.dence of conslder-

able movement of the upper plate, pre surrmbly from vce st to 

east (see geologlc str•ucture). No minerc1lization has been 

found along the thrust sole, where the brecclsted zone may 
1,,- Jr 

be negligible oT relatively ~@lit. Mineralizlng solutions 

from the coollng grahitic magma found a ready path along 

the fissures, Sills of complementary acid ( quertz porphyry) 

and bas:i.c ( lamprophyr:i.c) character al so followed these 

weak zones. 'I'he igneous rocks e.re, as a rule, highly al-

tered and themselves somet:i.me s partly r0 eplaced by mineral-

izi.ng solutions, The lamprophyric types seem to be the la

tEi:st and least common in this locality and are locf:.lly un-

mineraliz,ed and not greatly altered. Certain susceptible 

llnestonos and limy argillltes wlthin and borderi.ng the f'ls-

sure were replaced :tn varying degree by the ascencUng solu

tlons to form value.ble bodies of bedded ore. Movement al-

ong the fj_ssures followinc; lnvasion of the sills has locally 

dragged and lntensely crushed them to a gouge, while post-

mineral fissure movement ls evident vrhere the ores are 

finely crushea and granulated. 

Where post-mln~. :i;;-1£1 faul t:i.n.g has not ~ut.\ 9f.' f the fls~~J?e 
(\ ~ . 

zone lt has not blen ~learly demonstrated ir1\j:;hls e.rea the.t 
/ ".,, 



.gre·ater -than -those .ye.t. penetrated ( 850' Tri '.l:'riumph-J\line) • 

'1J Absence of an appreciable ox:tdized zone sugce sts vAry ex-

tensive and continuous erosion bf rocks ·which formerly ov
,J>r.u,,f' 

erlay the,.. surface. 'rhere appears to be no evidence that 

enrichment by descending supergene water has been a fac-

tor of any importance within this particular a.rea 

HE SERVES 

A tabular statement of reserves of the '.l'ri.umph Mini.ng 

Company compiled from a recent survey by company engineers 

and geologist M. W. Ranldn follows, Insof~.r 8.s possible 

the reliability of these dsta hes been checked by the pre-

sent party. It should be noted that the report 1Fas pre

pared f'or submittal to the war Producti.on Bom•d some months 

previous to date in a request for reduction of the lead 

and zinc quota set by the board. The fig1.1res hs.ve been 

brought up to date - October l, 1942 - by calculation of 

recent tonnage d .epletion. 

Measurable Ore 

" n ( E2 • .t-) (J'u .f'/.p<' p,I.,..., ff l Triumph complex ore : ;i;g, / / / 

Outlined by stoping and development; assa·,7 values 
based on previous tonnages shipped combined with cut 
samples taken at regular intervals. 

Block ~x 

fill }&. Pb Zn 

5,200 0.02 6.70 6.10 12.90 

B 4,690 0.02 6.30 5.70 13.30 



c 

D 

E 

Total 

1,800 

2,955 

2,200 

16,845 

North Star "complex'' ore 

10,000 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

0.01 

6.40 5.50 12.50 

6,20 5.60 13.10 

6.70 6.30 12,60 

6.50 5,90 13.00 

4.05 3.39 6.48 

Triumph siliceous-bedded ore (above 200' level - ii'tg. 2=jf/7,"')'fe".zj 

Partly outlined by d. evelopment; a.ssay values based on 
cut samples taken a.t five foot intervals along all ac-
cessible exposures. 

Block 

B 

c 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

Total 

Tonnage 

2,490 

1,125 

4,200 

3,150 

10,780 

3,290 

:3,000 

560 

28,595 

Pb 

0.01 2.99 2.68 

0.01 3.31 3.20 

0.01 3.30 3.12 

0.01 3.21 3,43 

0.01- 3.1&. 2.72 

0.01 4.60 4,22 

0.01 4.43 3.93 

0.01 3.66 3.23 

--- ~ 
0.01 3.48 3,18 

Total Measurable Ore 55,440 tons 

Indlcated Ore 

'.I'riumph fissure ore 

Zn 

6,37 

5,46 

6.55 

5.10 

7.15 

6.51 

7.17 

6.35 

Method.used in determinlng tonnage consists in assuming 
that the ore occurs for a distance of 25 feet from any 
exposure except where the block is exposed on all sides 
when the total tonnage is computed; assay values based 
on previous tonnages sh:i.pped combj_ned with cut samples 
taken at regular :i.ntervals. 



Tonna~ Assay 

Au Pb 

106,800 0.16 4.94 

North Star f:l.ssure ore 

Method of determining tonnage and assay values as above 

25,000 0.18 9.20 

Total Indi~ated Ore 131,800 tons 

Inferred Ore 

Triumph fissure 
Jill 

ore 46,500 0.13 6.70 

Triumph silice-
ous-bedded ore 30,000 0.01 3.46 

Nor•th Star fis-
sure ore 20, 000 0.18 

North Star 
Complex 30,000 0.01 4.05 

Total Inferred Ore 126,500 tons 

TOTAL lVIEASURABLlG ORE 
TOTAL INDICATBD ORE 
'.I'orrAL IN£iERiIBD ORE 

TO'l'AL RE:SERVES 

5,80 9.30 

Assay 

Zn 

3.30 

3.16 6.36 

5.80 9.30 

3.39 6.48 

55,440 tons 
131,800 II 

126,500 n 

313,740 tons 

Present operat:i.ons of the Triumph Mining Company are 

condit:i.oned by premium prices for base metals. This should 

encourage mining of the ma.rginal siliceous ores, while in

tensive working of the reserves of high-zinc "complex" ore 

may be expected to exhaust these :i.n a relatively short time. 

Previous to the war the "complex" ore constituted a large 

percentage of Triumph product:i.on. 

Until recently all ores were shipped crude. With de-



.. 

pletion of the "complex" ore in view, concentration to ship

ping grade beca.m.e desirable. At the present time (October, 

1942) about 50% of. the ore including the "complex" is shipped 

crude and the remainder treated at the North Star mill (recent

ly reconditioned) employing gravitational methods w:ilth bulk 

flotation of slimes. The mill is designed for about 300 tons 

per day and is expected to be operating at capacity in the near 

future, 

Under peacetime conditions the fissure ores would pre-

sumably be workable at the mill as they carry the highest per-

oentage of gold and good silver values though, in general, 

the lead and zinc tenor is considerably below the "complex" 

standards. It seems likely, however, that some of the fissure 

and marginal bedded siliceous ores would fall below grade, 

Assuming changed conditions wi.th further increase in base metal 

prices (or subsidy) it is possible that larger amounts of fis

sure ores could be shipped crude and the capacity of the mill 

increased, labor and economic conditions permitting. 

In several sections of the •rriu.mph the ores are now mined 

to an assay boundary and might be worked beyond under emer

gency conditions to considerably increase the output. 

It should be pointed out that the measurable reserves of 
·tr 

high-zinc "complex" ore in the Triumph are largely!\ pillars 

within sections already stoped over a large area (see Stope 

Plan II), Mining operations would presumably become increas

ingly hazardous in this ground. 

,.Cem:p1et·ion .o:f. ·the--1ow-;J,evel. •. hauJ..ag-e .. tunne1··fl.·ength 6, 500·· 

":/( . 



-f-e~t+~-a«00u.t"-Sep-t:ewber•·-·rg·'t0··"1'll·;··e:x:p~c'li·ed···t0"·~eme"1-ec--seve.:ll'al···o·b .. 
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-etaolesf·itnd,.dl'iake ]ioeei ble haulage of the bulk of the ore dir-
·--.~~---'·""'"""" . 

( eotly frbm the ?OO-foot level of the Trimnph to t}f'e mi}'.l,,'\'\'.:irJh<::.> 
\ .·. , .. ·· ( h).: ,, ,. e /) ,., ;·::•:::::c···::--=:::::':::'.'."""'""'.'."'::••:• ·· ······:·· .. ::; · 
\OU~/Use of the T::~1:J!l!P!i shaft'.//Atpres~nt\the small cap!!J.dit:X 

--/~-::"·.;.:-"::"'"~-·"~~~:~:-~,,.".,.i..· ·~·-"'·'~-,-~-·t;t;·-··--~.;".;,;;:~1-"-'' _, \ J ) 

of t7 mafn' shaft is, fh:e·.real bottleneck) a.lb it probabJ,~ cannot 

raie more than abbu~ 30d tons of ore per/day. Mine waste.fuust 
: • ! 

alscl be talcen o.ut throug~ the sha:f'.''t, as ~ ooneequEinoe of w~ioh 
f i " f 

onl~ a minimup{ of waste :has been/removE:i&. The bl>iet is o:der-
" ..' 

ateli. almosi;/continuously\ three· shifts $ day '\'(i~h Sundays off 

for \.~pa:(;·~ . . , . 
Oest of driving the newAtunnel 

side she,ft from the 700-foot to the 

and sinking of a new ~n
,f'"ro (d-''' /' -~· .. J 
&ft&-foot leV"el is said 

.'\ 

to have reduced the a.mount of exploration and prospecting 

which the company would probably otherwise have carried out 

in the Triumph Mine. 

Present operations include continued drifting to the 

northwest along the '.rriumph fiei:mre on the 
fhfvre ~ . I I f,._,i,,, 

level'~, On the 800 and '700'\ development is 

I I / 
800, '700 and 400 

favorable, with the 

fissure ore continuing at normal grade. It is possible that 

the base of the Tertiary lavas may be encountered in this 

direction in view of either expected irregularity of the basal 

contact of these overlying extrusives or of downfaulting. 

\ ~n the lower leve1sr!;;;;;·~a_~;;:;:~·;I1;;~;;~ to the ~;ilthe~~tl o~ 
,_,;,,,._·~-·--·•--..~~·~·~ ~--·-~~-·--,.~-~--~--•·o-· ' "';';,, 

the Trimnph fissure are in ore, though to a lesser extent than 

to the northwest. In driving the new 6,500-foot haulage tun

nel from a point near the North Star mill on the south-south-

I 
I 



east to the Triumph 700-foot level ore has been discovered at 

only one point, though about 

To the northwest of the 

1300 feet remains to be completed, 
fh/P"f! :>-:) 

•rritlll1ph shaft,, a large section 

between the 400-foot and 700-foot levels remains largely un-

worked, With mineralization on three sides this assumeq. pro

jection of the fissure should yield ore, 

There appears to be no indioation that the Triumph fis

sure ore does not continue down below the lowest or 850f-foot 

level of the Triumph Mine. Mineralization was found in the 

852 winze extending down along the fissure for a vertical 
,/,,/,,.,, /Ae ;>-rt/-/,,,,./ 

distance of 40 feet, 
A 

Extensive diamond drilling was carried out from the low

er levels in an attempt to locate a. continuation of the "com

plex" ore shoot, No success was had and it appears unlikely 

that this high zinc-lead "complex" ore continues below the 
/ 

750 level, though the fissure ore carries down to the great-

est depths yet penetrated, 

In general, diamond drilling has not in the past been 

successful at the Triumph due to extremely poor core recov

ery in the fissure where soft, claylike gouge is extensive, 

Marked lentieule,ri ty of the fissure ore is a further factor 

leading to unsatisfactory resultil where a few inches in one 

direction or another may be the difference between striking or 

missing a.n ore pod. The company would prefer to explore from 

present workings by raises and crosscuts and thus be in a 

position to take out ore if discovered without further devel

opment, At one point above the face of the J\l'o. 3 tunnel in 



the upper workings of 

drill from the surface in expectation of finding a continua

tion of Triumph fissure ore, or intersecting mineral on the 

Nerth Star fissure which is thought to continue through above 
(,C,jvreJ' '!., .Y) 

the Triumph fissure 'herE'.:t Roughly 600 feet of hole would be 

required. Ore is found in the No, 3 within this extension 

and appears to project upward along the fissure • 
. '&<.. --.Pt<~ 

It appears reasonable to expect that surface exploration 
~ "" ~,-,,,,,,,. 4. 

of the upper undeveloped projection of the fissure might be . 
" 

profitable (see Figs. 3 and 4). As outcrops are very poor, 

cuts might be made with a bulldozer in hope of finding gossans, 

This type of exploration has been carried on in the past by 

the company to a limited extent. 

Development in depth on the North Star fissure is very 

favorable with recent discovery of an excellent ore shoot on 

the lower or 300 north drift (see Fig. 10). The shoot is be

lieved to pinch out upward but is continuing on the face of 

the drift in a northwesterly direction. In the upper levels 

of the old North Star the limited amount of ore remaining is 
~.Qp 

reasonably ~ estimated or blocked out by stoping in the case 
f,&;",?vr< /.} 

of the "complex" shoot, The new 6500-foot haulage tunnel,... from 

the North Star mill to the Triumph 700-foot level is being 

driven i!l the footwall of the North Sta.r fissure with ra.i ses 

to the fissure. As mentioned above only one ore body (Venus 

claim) has been found in this development. 

Forecast of Future Production 

On completion of the low-level haulage tunnel about Sept-



ember 1943, tonnage may be expected to increase appreciably 

with favorable labor and economic conditions. Unless tonnage 

of fissure ore is considerably increased the zinc and lead 

production would be expected to fall off with depletion of the 

high-zinc "complex" ore (reserves in 

With probable production at the 

Triumph 16,845 tons). 
(tJ~J'· """, /~?.Z.) 

present time of about 
~ 

7,ffiOO tons of ore per month of 26 days, it appears reasonable 

that an increase of 30% is possible to give a monthly output 

above 9, 500 tons
1
jmainly fissure ore/, after completion of the 

new haulage facilities. 

It is believed that at least enough ore is in sight for 

from twelve to fou:i:teen months operations, taking account of 

expected increase in production rate. 


